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"A Gala Three Concerts" and "Gala Viola Jamboree" at 
USD June 20-22. 
20 seconds 
"A GALA THREE CONCERTS" FOR YOUR SUMMER MUSICAL ENJOYMENT .... 
AT THE UNIVERSITY OF SAN DIEGO JUNE TWENTIETH, TWENTY-FIRST, AND 
TWENTY-SECOND. EACH HELD IN CAMINO THEATRE AT EIGHT P.M. 
ENJOY THE ALCALA TRIO PLAYING WORKS OF MOZART, DVORAK, AND 
CHOPIN ON WEDNESDAY .... "OLD MASTERS ON THE NEW" CONCERTI GROSSI 
OF THE PAST PLAYED ON BOTH TRADITIONAL AND EXPERIMENTAL INSTRUMENTS 
ON THURSDAY .... AND A VIOLA RECITAL PRESENTING WORKS OF BACH, 
BRAHMS, HINDEMITH, AND BLOCH ON FRIDAY. 
A VIOLA CLINIC, MASTER CLASS, AND VIOLA ENSEMBLE READING 
SESSION ALSO SCHEDULED. 
FOR INFORMATION CALL U.S.D., TWO-NINE-ONE, SIXTY-FOUR, EIGHTY. 
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